We’re looking ahead to brighter days and a general return to our New Normal. We’ve got so
much catching up to do. If you’re like me, you’ve lost a few plants this winter. I didn’t lose as
many as last year so I guess I’m slowly learning to prepare better. But there are a few plants I’d
like to replace. The really good news is that as the Covid Vaccine becomes more readily
available, more of us are vaccinated, and we can begin to feel a sense of freedom that has
been missing for far too long. We must still be cautious, of course, but it’s looking better!!!
GNOBS ANNUAL PLANT SHOW & SALE: Lakeside Shopping Center has contacted us and they
are anxious to get things going with our Show & Sale the first weekend in May. Presumably,
they have also contacted River Ridge so both clubs will probably be showing. We have
traditionally chosen the weekend before Mother’s Day and will do so again this year—those
dates will be Friday, April 30th for SET-UP, and Saturday & Sunday, May 1st & 2nd for SHOW &
SALE. Members can also sell their plants at this event, so as you are cleaning up plants, you
may find that you have plants and/or pups that would be happy in new homes. Details will be
discussed at our meetings.
GNOBS MARCH 23, 2021, MEETING: We’ve got lots of planning and scheduling to do, so we’ll
have our March 2021 meeting at the home of Tommy Moore, 1817 N. Hullen Street, Metairie,
LA. THANK YOU, TOMMY, for allowing us to gather there on March 23rd. The Club will supply
drinks and snack, and THERE WILL BE RAFFLE PLANTS according to plan. We can have two
meetings before the SHOW & SALE at Lakeside, so this first meeting is a vitally important
planning meeting.
The World Bromeliad Conference was scheduled for June of this year in Sarasota, Florida, has
again been rescheduled for June 2022. Likewise, the Dallas Southwest Bromeliad Show & Sale
will not happen this spring.
GNOBS BROMELIAD LIBRARY: We do have a very extensive library collection. Most of our
books are at Barry’s, and Bonnie’s and Minnie & Eddie’s donations are at Minnie’s. It would be
absolutely wonderful to find a younger member who plans to be around for a few years, who
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can catalogue the books and articles and set up a system that can make these resources
readily available for check-out by all members. I can offer to help with some of the typing, but
consolidating and finding a happy home for the books should be our goal. I’ve even thought
about checking with the library where we meet to see if they can house them. It would be
convenient for checking out. But there are lots of problems with that avenue.
City Park’s Pelican Greenhouse Sales have started up again. The New Orleans Botanical
Garden hosts plant sales with a wide variety of plants including annuals, perennials, roses,
gingers, edibles, succulents, and native plants. Many of our sale plants are propagated from
cuttings, seeds and divisions of plants growing in the Botanical Garden.
The Pelican Greenhouse is located at #2 Celebration Drive - City Park. Bring a wagon and arrive
early for best selection.
Plant sales take place on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays from 8 am to noon. Entrance to the
sale is limited. Face masks covering the nose and mouth are required. Plant sales support the
operations of the Botanical Garden during this difficult time. VisitNewOrleansCityPark.com for
Park map

GNOBS Officers
President. Ann Jenkins, nola4447@yahoo.com
Vice-President. J. D. Breaux, me@jdbreaux.com
Treasurer. Barry Blanchard, barryval1781@gmail.com
Secretary. Catherine Hartman, chart1243@cox.net
Newsletter. Minnie Correia, 4minnie@gmail.com
Librarian. Barry Blanchard, barryval1781@gmail.com
Programs Coordinator. Gaye Lehr, no email, (504) 393-6769
Mark Your Calendars:
March 19, 20, 21 – City Park Pelican Greenhouse Sale, 8AM to Noon, #2 Celebration Drive, City
Park (repeats each weekend)
March 23rd – GNOBS MARCH 2021 MEETING, 6:00 PM, Tommy Moore’s house, 1817 N. Hullen,
Metairie
April 27th – GNOBS APRIL 2021 MEETING, 6:00, location TBA.
April 30th – Bromeliad Show & Sale SET-UP at Lakeside Shopping Center.
May 1st & 2nd – GNOBS BROMELIAD SHOW & SALE, Lakeside Shopping Center
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We need volunteers to help with the show and sale as follows:
Friday, April 30th—3:00-9:00 PM, for set-up and delivery;
Saturday, May 1st—9:00 AM to 9:00 PM, during the hours the mall is open. Judging will occur at 10:00
AM Saturday.
Sunday, May 2nd —10:00 AM to 3:00 PM. We will close show and tear down displays at 3:00.

2022—World Bromeliad Conference – June 8-11, 2022, Sarasota, FL
That’s All, Folks!!
Stay Safe!!
…….a few more thoughts……

The Glass Half Full
FINALLY ! Someone is doing something worthwhile and valuable about all of the glass in New
Orleans!!!
Glass Recycling project, converting glass into usable silica sand, used for coastal restoration
and protection, disaster relief, eco-construction and art.
This recycling initiative is the largest grassroots recycling program in the world. They do not
receive any government nor university funding, and rely on small dollar donations

Drop your glass off at our free drop-off hub:

3935 Louisa Street - Monday’s & Wednesday’s from 9am-5:30pm
3935 Louisa Street - Saturday’s from 9am-4:00pm
Directions: I-10 exit 239A / Louisa St South. Left at the exit (the 2nd building on your left-hand side.)
http://www.glasshalffullNOLA.org/ (504) 356-3435

LSU AgCenter – GNO Gardening Magazine
If you do not already receive this helpful and interesting publication from the AgCenter,
you might want to sign up. Each month it advises on gardening topics specific to that
month in our area. You’ll always finding at least a few tidbits of interesting information.
Following are a couple of the articles I found especially interesting.
To subscribe to this newsletter please send a request to GNOGardening@agcenter.lsu.edu. The LSU AgCenter is a
statewide campus of the LSU System and provides equal opportunities in programs and employment.

After the Freeze
Recently, temperatures dropped to the mid 20’s or lower for several hours over all of Louisiana.
In assessing our landscapes after this hard freeze event, Patience is the key. Take time to investigate
and evaluate. Give your plants a chance to tell you whether they are alive or not.
The previous stretch of warm weather made the freeze especially damaging. Many of our plants had
already begun their Spring awakening and were loaded with tender leaves and buds. They had no
chance to adapt to the sudden drop in temperatures and much of the new tender tissue froze. A lot of
plants look really bad – so do I at the end of a hard stressful day. But give me a good meal and a good
night’s sleep and the recovered me is primed and ready to go again. We need to give our plants the
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same opportunity to recover. Wait to trim and clean up the yard, really. The ground did not freeze and
a lot of woody stuff looks fine, tropicals fared well. Give it a week or two before clean up. Pruning
equals new growth, give them a "breather" to recover.
Plants like agapanthus, amaryllis, crinum and spider lilies are going to have severe foliage
damage but most likely survived. Tropicals that grow from underground storage structures like gingers,
cannas, ferns and elephant ears most likely survived but do have severely damaged foliage that needs to
be pruned away. Prune away the damaged foliage and allow new growth to develop. If the plant tissue
is brown, soft and/or mushy, then remove it. This type of dead tissue is an invitation to insect and
disease pests.
Herbaceous annuals and herbaceous tender perennials without underground storage structures
are less likely to survive, but be patient. This includes such plants as begonias and philodendrons. The
dead foliage should be removed all the way to the ground and discarded. As mentioned before, this
frozen tissue is an invitation for insects and disease-causing organisms to invade.
Most of our hardy herbaceous perennials will have survived but should be cut back to remove
the dead tissue and allow new growth. These include salvias, plumbago, lantana, verbenas and
hydrangeas.
Banana trees that are soft and mushy were frozen and should be removed. If the trunk is still
firm, removed the damaged foliage and be patient. It should sprout new growth.
With our commonly planted palms, pygmy date palm and Queen palm are the most coldsensitive. They may be damaged and palms will be slower to recover. The new growth may not be
evident until June. If you see no new growth by June, they should be removed. Also, if you notice any
soft spots or weeping spots on the trunks of any of the palms, they may have freeze damage and you
should have a licensed arborist. These dead spots in the trunk will weaken that area. We’ve seen palms
with such damage break in two at that spot and fall on whatever is beneath them.
With woody fruit trees and ornamentals, use the scratch test to see how much tissue is damaged.
Remove the damaged foliage and then scratch the bark with your thumbnail. You want to just scratch
the surface so that you reveal the cambium layer beneath the bark.
If the tissue underneath is green, it is alive. If the tissue is tan or
brown, it is dead and should be pruned out. Start at the tips of
branches and work your way down until you find living tissue.
Plants in this category include angel trumpet, croton, rubber tree,
copper plant and citrus.
Cold-sensitive citrus like lemons and limes are more likely
to be damaged to some degree. Do the scratch test but be patient
too. More mature trees may have some internal damage that
doesn’t begin to show until late Spring. If your tree flushes out in
the spring but then begins to wither when the weather really heats
up, it could be due to freeze damage. Check with your extension agent.
Damage almost always occurs to plants that are covered when temperatures reach the low 20s or
teens. Cold protection is done to preserve the life of the plant, not to bring it through the winter
without damage. Even if you covered your plants, expect to see some damage on the more sensitive
plants.
Plants in ground will have fared much better than plants in containers – unless you brought the
containers inside. Plants in containers outside did not have the earth’s insulating effect. A plant in a
container may have been killed while the same plant in the ground survived. But be patient with those
container plants too.
“What should I do to help my plants recover?” _you may ask. Well, the damage is done, and
nothing you do now will undo that. If the plants survived, they will recover, just leave them alone. If
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they didn’t make it, nothing you do will bring them back to life. Do not fertilize them or overwater
them – just give them time and if they survived, they will recover on their own.
One bright side of the freeze – you may now have a chance to reinvent your garden landscape.
Plus you can add the damaged plant material to your compost pile.
Remember, regardless of all the global warming hype, we are still Zone 9. Choose the right plant
for the right place and enjoy them.
~Anna Timmerman, Chris Dunaway, Dan Gill, Dr. Joe Willis

March Garden Checklist
o It should be safe to plant tender bedding plants now such as marigolds, zinnias, blue daze, pentas, celosia,
salvia, portulaca, purslane, melampodium and others in South Louisiana.
o Continue to plant roses purchased in containers. Bare root roses available at various places, like hardware
stores, garden departments of chain stores and supermarkets, should have been planted last month. If you
see the bare root bushes have begun to sprout, they are not your best choice for a quality plant.
o Begin planting warm season vegetables as soon as the weather allows. The great advantage of early
planting is increased production during the milder early summer period and often fewer pest problems.
For a free copy of the Vegetable Planting Guide, contact your parish LSU AgCenter Extension office or click
on the following link:
https://www.lsuagcenter.com/~/media/system/d/e/3/e/de3e7516e68dfee4a21a84b38caa4df8/pub1980
%20vegetable%20planting%20guide%20rev%2001%2017pdf.pdf
o Plant summer flowering bulbs into the garden beginning in late March. Don’t be alarmed if they don’t take
off and grow rapidly right away. Most of these bulbs are tropical and will wait until April or even early May
to make vigorous growth. Wait until April to plant caladiums.
o Remove faded flowers and developing seed pods from spring flowering bulbs that are to be kept for bloom
next year. Do not remove any of the green foliage, and fertilize them if you did not do so last month. Those
spring flowering bulbs being grown as annuals can be pulled up and discarded anytime after flowering.
Chop them up and put them in your compost pile.
o Established perennials should be fertilized this month. This is most efficiently and economically done by
using a granular fertilizer with about a 3:1:2 ratio (such as 15-5-10) scattered evenly through the bed
following package directions. After the fertilizer is applied, water the bed by hand to wash any fertilizer
granules off the foliage and down to the soil.
o As the weather warms up, lawn grasses will begin to grow and you will need to start mowing more
frequently. Now is a good time to sharpen your mower blades.
o Check your oak trees regularly (use binoculars) for masses of young, black buckmoth caterpillars, and
consider having your tree sprayed if you see large numbers. You will likely need to have your tree sprayed
if you saw large numbers of these stinging caterpillars last year.
o Warmer temperatures and active growth make watering increasingly important if regular rainfall does not
occur. New plantings need the most attention. They are vulnerable to drying out until the plants have a
chance to grow a strong root system into the surrounding soil. Thoroughly water new plantings once or
twice a week as needed, especially those in full sun.
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o For blue flowered hydrangeas add aluminum sulfate to the soil around your bushes now. For pink flowers,
apply lime. Flower buds are already present so do not prune at this time.
o Thrips are a common problem on roses in spring and early summer. Thrips are tiny insects that infest the
flowers buds, and are always worse on the spring and early summer flowers. Symptoms include buds that
do not open properly, and when the flowers do open the petals have brown, scorched edges. Thrips do not
damage the bush, but it is heartbreaking to see the flowers ruined. Spray once or twice a week with
Acephate or Mavrik for control during the early summer blooming season.
o Fertilize roses in early March, and begin spraying regularly for disease and insect problems. For
convenience, use a material that com-bines an insecticide and a fungicide in the same product. Follow
label directions carefully.
o Make notes on your spring flowering bulbs over the next few weeks while they are blooming. Record when
they bloom, how well they performed and other relevant information. This will help you plan for what you
want to plant this coming fall.
o Powdery mildew, a fungus disease that attacks a wide variety of plants, can begin to show up this month.
The disease appears as a white, powdery spot or area on foliage or flower buds. This disease can damage
the foliage and cause flower buds to abort. Control with chlorothalonil or other labeled fungicides.
o F_i_n_i_s_h_ _u_p_ _p_l_a_n_t_i_n_g_ _t_r_e_e_s_ _a_n_d_ _s_h_r_u_b_s_ _i_n_t_o_ _t_h_e_
_l_a_n_d_s_c_a_p_e_ _b_y_ _t_h_e_ _e_n_d_ _o_f_ _t_h_i_s_ _m_o_n_t_h_._ _
o Treat tulips as annuals and remove the whole plant when they finish flowering since they will not rebloom
again next year. Chop up the foliage and bulbs and add them to your compost pile.
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